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estalishmeLnt, lias the gireat Pairent Society-the British and Foreign Bible
Society-put forthi nobler or more vigorous efforts to carry the Word of Ood

to every part of tlic world. Througli its inistruinentaiity, the Bible message

of peace and 1).rdoni, aiîd love and good-will to ail men, is girdling flic globe
-froni the frozen shores of Labrador and Grcenland, to the tropics of Southi

A.uîrica-fromn our own Western Continent to the f urthcst ends of Asia-ini
the lîeart of ficand the far off isies of the South ]Pacifiec; there is not a

clinme, Mid scarceiy a tougie, iii which the story ..f the Oroqu lias not been

publishied.

In the varions conntries of Europe mnore especiaily, the agents and c-Ilpor-
tours of the Bible Society have been ze-ilously avaiiug theinselves of the

opportiliitiées o..ffordedl by the political changes and events of late years, for

the introduction of the Hoiy Scriptures among those to whoin the Seriptures

have hithierto been in a great measure a seaied book. Anxd wvhen, îny friends,
we look abroad ur-on wlîat. is as in l Europe now, and the troubles and coin-

inotions of varions kinds-the bitter anirnusities still existinig botween soiue

nations-the civil strife and internai discord in otlzers,-thr overthrowv of old
fornms of governinent and of reiigious belief, succeeded ini.- L ny instances by

au aiarrming anmount of insubordination agaýinst ail authority, and of utter 111-
fideiity and scepticismi iu religions riatters, wo miglit weIl desp ir of tIe

future, wvere it not for the Bible. .1 d thL iiow and botter life ivhich its blessed
teaching %vhien applied by Gyodl'2 Spirit eau awakeil, axmd is even now awakenl-

ing ini these very cotintries. Ycs, I ain uot ashaxned to express iny belief that

the marvellons story of redeeiing. love, withi aIl its constraiming, vitaiizing

force of motives, is doingý,) and ivili do, more thanl ail the ivisdi of statesinenl
aud politicians, to regenorate the social fabrie, and brimmg about sometmingr

like ia!sting peace and quietuess iuto these Iitherto distracted cominunities.

There is another faeL. too, in connection with titis subj et to wvhici, 1 canmuot

lielp alluding, and that is how woudýerftilly these wars and revolutions have

beeu miade iustrnineutal iu the good providence of God for the dissemnination

of his Word, to au extent wiiich, under ordinary circumnstances, could noever

have been anticipated, and ]lave gained for it adinission also into couim-

tries whlere bat for the dovnfaill of the old inistitutionis, and the changres
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It is my priviiege ou this, as it lias been on niany siluilar occasions, to opien
the procceLlings of the evLunim, by addressing a fewy words to yon from the

chair, before cailing upon the Secretary to read the Aunual Report.

I shail be very brief in what I have to say, as 1 lhave before me a iist of

speakers to the variotis rasoluti<,ns wvho wii1, 1 am. sure, occupy your tine boti

prolitably and ageaby ud 1 shial n<t therefore t"respass long iz1on your
patience. a

The Report wlich our Sccretary wiil preseutly read to you gives a satis-

factory accotint both of our homne wvork aud of the progress of tlue Bible cause
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